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Radio engineering and radio engineers owe a great deal to Harry
Shoemaker. Many members of this Institute probably never heard of
him and probably but few of those who knew of him have learned that
he died last summer.

Word of his death was brought to the Board of Directors of the
Institute at its September meeting but the files of the Institute did
not contain sufficient data to make a statement in keeping with the
history of his activities. The writer searched his personal files and rec-
ollection and found they too were inadequate. Further information
was obtained from Mr. Greenleaf Whittier Pickard who, with the
writer, was closely associated with Mr. Shoemaker in 1901, and fre-
quently in close touch with him for the fifteen years following. In-
formation regarding Mr. Shoemaker's more recent activities was ob-
tained from Mr. P. R. Mallory.

Harry Shoemaker was a radio pioneer and was nationally and inter-
nationally prominent in early radio engineering. He was granted a
large number of patents for. devices in radio and allied arts. At one
time there probably were more United States radio patents issued to
him than had been issued to any other inventor. The variable air con-
densers designed and made by Shoemaker about a quarter of a century
ago were mechanically like the variable air condensers made for stand-
ards purposes to -day; some of them were still in use at least within the
last few years. What Shoemaker called the "link circuit," now known
as a radio transmission line, was a favorite device with him about 1910.
In the companies with which Shoemaker was connected he occupied
an executive position or a position of leadership, however, he personally
worked out details in design, construction, operation, and research.
He was a Member of The Wireless Institute, a parent society of this
Institue and a Fellow of this Institute for many years. He contributed
to both Institutes in their early difficult days. In later years he retired


